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back till the sun goes" down." And she goes, "Hurry up and,, come out.
eat lots and I'm sleepy.

I

I be sleep and you come in and you lay down.1!

Quick as she went out the boys took her and they ran away with her.

Now

they carry her way off. Night, night, night, night. And now after maybe
she woke up, the girl was g6ne.
get her."

She's crfppled.

a$jpe kind of medicine rbear.

Now she follow her.

Her foot hurts her.

"I'll get her.

She's coming.

I'll

Because she's"

She goes, further. Way off, up that way (point-

ingxnorth), I guess. And that girl said, "Now boys, I'm going tell you this.
That bear, she's sure bad.

Now anything won't go through her body." And one

O f thesfc boys s^id, "Yeah, we'll show her. We'll get her.

Ain't going to

£get you."" They was- running wayljp there. And after a while, two days, they're
goings

And this girl looked back and said, "Boys, there she's coming.

coming."
to do.

They took back' and she was coming, running.

They don't know what

I told you you that girl just screaming,, they carry her on their back.

And they carry her (with) both hand-Where that, stone at?
>
(Mrs. McDa"hiels:

They're- going towards that way (north).

(This question directed to Mrs. McDaniels.)

Yellowstone.)

That's whfere they went.
, up.

She's

That's the one.

Yellow park national stone.

That the stone that rise

They be«n up there (referring,to her daughter and family).

I was with them but I didn't go with them.

I just stayed h'ome.

That girl was
s

just screaming.
no!"

Those boys say, "Oh.never mind!

They going kill her.

>

She ain't going kill you,

Quick as she come there, "Gr-r-r-r-r-r--I'm going '

kill everyone!" There's seven of them and^ the girl was eight.

There he ".

come near. And the boy said, "Any god that want save us, save us. We don't
want get killed by anything in this world."
a big rock.

And they was coming.' And there's

It was just flat, laying there, "that rock. And that rock, began

